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WHIG ffOMÎ.ÏAT-O..S.
»OK G'jVERSOK:

JOniV ¥Oi-\(a, of Livingston.
fob Li-TT. covrajroa;

HAiTllLTO.. FISH«, of New-York.
roa CASai. c»*-i»ii**i0'*-:**:

CHARI.Ei. COOK, of c^*efU"^.
THO..-AS CX-OWE*. of tXenttelter.

rôateraTOts
34 D1.L--IBA BABKW, Albany.
4t_ do^-JAttVIf. >. laAKJi, He-t-nee.
Ali da.NSU901B J. «EACH. Lewis.

«,r do^-HA-IICEIa II. P. HAM., Broom«

7Ü, do».ABKAHA.-I (;ltlI)LKÏ,C«;.a£-
fuih do..FKANt'I* H. RPC»<»la--*t,ChaB_an_r-

roa « o-cai ««,

Hid District....J. i'illLLI!'.-, _-_.'. IN-
IVth District....JOHN H. WILLIAMS«
Vlth Dis_ict....JAML.-: MONROE.

Election.T«ee«ü-r, ..oveinb-rr .*{.

low
select
to alien

Whirr Mtate Convention of Youn-r Men.
tgr A State Cunveoüoo of the Democratic Whig _oa r.r

men of tiiU-iat« will beheld at Syraease on Wedn-tvl iy.
the tweniy-ftrst day ofOctO-er next, at in «/«dock A. M. .--,

retpood i«> Ihohue Wdlg nomination* r_a_e BtUttca, for
the respestive o._e» of Governor, LieutenantOovernoi
sad Canal C«-rn.*n;»«i<ir.«-r«, an'u> transact BOCh Oth01 II

c. as tuay come 1. fore lb« C«in «-en ..« .tl

Jt is rect-mtnend»*«! thai each Ward and Town appoint
ten Delegates. Dated Aibanv. Sept. 28, 1 .t..

ALFRED B STRKKT. ]
WILLIAM N STRONG. Young ¡den*
K. S. COBHMA-f, asiate Central
FRANKLIN TOWNSEND. CoaaBtatee
JAMES KIPP. )

TáT In Democrat-: Whist Yonn« Mea*-« Gen¬
eral C'oinmltiee-Tbursday Kvenn.t. Oci. W*.
Resolved, Thai the Memocrai.c WIhk -ou-iir Mea of the

City and County >,f New-Yorh be reu«ie-ied i" assemble la
their «w-vdrai War«!., al tin- «,*v«-«ai ; :.¦¦. designated be-

, at o'clock on Tuv*<:sy Eve-7-W next,(Öth totuio
ct ten Delegate« from each of t_«r respective \. m ...

_ _itend the Blata Convention lo be held al Syraease o

Wednesday. _>e2I»t «lay of Ocui'-r ni»t at 1" A- M lo re¬

sanad Ui Iho »Vblf* Stale Nomination» asadeal I »

By order »>f ibe DemocrauiWi«..' Ynuii* Men'sOeaeral
Commille**. THEO. E. TOMLINi**'N. Chairman.

N»th O. Ussunotti, « A.1.,»l cii'n.BoscbtG-CAMrBE-1,,1
Farur.KicK Kavr. )

I, Broail »«a li<Mj.i.ror. Brou«! and P-arl'l«.
II Baoopd Ward Botel, Ko, 87 Kmbbb«sI,
HI..Mead Quart-«. No. SOI Washlngtoo-st
fW.SbaktpeareHotel, cor. William and Dann«- « t
V..Marion House, 1">3 West Broad»»»}-.
VI. .Peler Mlio».*«, Harmonv Hail
VII. .English Coin, a'.d Class. School-nenn. .17Merkel -I.
VIII..No Z Mercer si
IX..Northern Exchange, Bleecker.«_
X..St.David's Hall. -Mr Walkei at
XI..The Amoriritn. cor Tbird-sL and avenue C.
XII.-P. M McOoIre*s, Harlem,Third .-.»-

XIII..The hon««' «*f Jame« Oreen, "» Slicri!"'--.
XI v.. Broadway House, cor. Oraod-st.aed Broadway.
XV..Coiiati!ii!ion,..i .all But Broadway
XVI. Jevenlh-avenua House
XVll-Henrvtiuv House, aveoue A,«.., Firsi «>

XVIII. .Black Swa'nTaverji.cor Tlilr-I-a»-. and ir.ih-or
ol03l

- i.

r_~ The 8enntorlnl «"«uivrntiou »» til assemble a'
the Broadway lion»». Taeaday, the Ulli October, at .)
O'clock P. IL By order ol the Coo-.*entinn.
_Ol03t II. K. FROST, y-rifi-o:

GTHliK OUTNIDK OF TO-DAY'S I'APEK.^*

Thi» mir.

We have reront letters and verbal tidings Iron«
the Counties óf Catcoa, Oi-ELDA, Lewis, Most-
OOMERY. E*-SF... J. Till! - .-iii,l i i ««i k. They
strengthen our most sanguine expectations ol s

Whig triumph on the Brst Tuesday of N ivembcr
We confidently expect the election ol Yoi so '¦.. o

Iituiiisoine majority, and FlSH by «mo smaller, pel
Imps, but aiilKcicnt, with a Whig gain of at least
three «Senstois. four to six Members ol -'nrirres-.
and many Assemblymen. Al' ilo- bug-bears an,!

rlamors of weak brethren and unscrupulous foei
cannot prevent the Whirr« from voting, and voting
tlicir own tried and true candidates, which is nil
that is uocded to ensure success. '»\'ni.-Ji! will Ihm-
bis mnjcrity of 1841 in eight Counties, and we trusi

nearly as mnch more in the rest ol the State Lei
but this Whigs do then* duty, aud our victory will
be one of the must nícuhI ever witnessed in Xe\.
York. Work ! work !

Who Defeated Henry t'liiy (
The Native Times' <«i i»«t evening lnln«i«

through two columns ol lnm! figuring to prove thnt
the Nati»*«« American movement ol i*-11 was not tin
cause of Mr. Clny'a defeat in the Presidential Elec¬
tion. In doinç this we »re confident it runs foul ol
the clear oonvictions of nine-tenths of theintelli
gent »ui,,rs ofour State.
Lot us bo clearly understood Jt i*. «juite true, n.«

the Times urges, thnt othercauses also conspired it,

defeat Mr. Clay. It is true thnt if the Abolitionists
had voted for Mr. Clay, or only two thirds of those
who voteri for Mr Hirney bad done so, I\«!k would

havo boon defeated But tho Abolitionists were »

party avowedly hostile t" Mr. ('luv, on tin* tangible
ground of his being a Slaveholder, openly han,le,I
against him, and beut ou his defeat, which they ac

complished. We think they acted unwisely ami
wrongly in that contest, but they 1 i«i not pretend
to desire Mr, Clay's election they do not now pre¬
tend to regret his defeat. They polled nil tho votes

they could for Uirney. being juat about ¡is many hs

they had polled Bt the previous State Election.
But the Nativo Americans professed generally to

be friondaof Mr, Clay they now profess to ha\e
laborod and voted for him. We say that, with nil
the weight thrown against him by the Abolitionist«
and others, ho could not have been defeated ii Na
tivism had not roared its misshapen head amongst
ns. 'But how i« this V usk the Nati» eg- 'Did
not most of ub vote for Mr. Clay I' We answer,
' Yes, and the fact that you did so turned thousands
sgamst him for every hundred you brought to him-'
And the truth of this is obvious. The gains through
the means of Nutiviim were confined to tho nar

row districts in which Kativism raged, while the
consequent losses were encountered every where

Is not this plain ' We could only gain by Na
tivism where Nativisni existed, but we could ami
did lose wherever there were Adopted Citizens
Even where they were ail against us before, iheir
dread and abhorrence >>f Xativùm caused the
Naturalie.itit'ii of thousands who would elso have
never thought of it. More than twice as man»

were Naturalized in tin.*. State ns ever hoffte, an,i
nineteeuof every twenty of them voted Im l\«lk
.Could they be expected to d«> other»» ise, when Na
tivism boasted ol'giving the Whig candidate for
Governor .(W ma,iunty in Philadelphia Count*,.
where the Churrhea were burned '

Let us »uto a few laet»
There is (orwus» aGerman uniform Military Com

pany in ButTak» composed entirely ol Whigs ol
18-tV and known a» Harmon Guards.' Tin« t\.n:

pany attended the Whig Wiuti;* Men's State «Con
volition at Rivht-ter. Oct l«t l-ii. a!! zealous for
Clay- In two week» the tidings of the Native v,>t.-

in Philadelphia ior the Whig candidate for Go. ernor
came along, and the» changod At the Prestdentul
Election, all but one »»r two voted for r»»lk.
We attended a Whig meeting in Southeast. Tut

oton Co« late in October, l?.. The town is quite
secluded, and we believe but one lris.uuaii bv birth
resided in it He had always before been VVhic
and was so dowu to the Philadelplua Election news
Ho then tununi. we tliink with»»ut having seen si.

Irishman fivr week.«, mid tfaeacefonh went tor
Polk and voted tor him.
In one towuship of Tioga Co there is a consider

able settlement of natives of Ireland, some tweut*.
of whom had always been Whi<*s j»rn»r to'4t. It
was rumorwd among the WhL-s that tiicse were i**o

ing to leave us. and au active Whig visited their
leading man. found him still proieasedly Whig, told
him there were raspiotOU cf his ¡»délit», and uked
him and his Irish Whig friends tv> take and vote

printed Whig ballots, which had been marked, so
as to dissipate all doubts of their l-om¿- true He
took tho vote» without objection and neither he nor
his said a word «gaunt Mr. Clay but only one of !
these ballots was found ¡a the box when canvassed,
and that was all Looo»Poca in-idc.hi« own, of]
coarse. Tbo rest had refused even to seem k- -sote
the ticket they had always before support«.-. Tie-
ga is a small Couuty, of stablo ;>»'palatii-i, aaa hat-
before given 200 to 3üö L<x»F«v»v It g»ve ^¡i
against Mr. Clay.
The Northern row of Counties is full of Adopted

Citizens, who gave a large vote to Gen. Harrison m
lf*0. ¡a J8-14, they nearly all went against Mr.

î Ttiis row ot O-u-.tici ve««*d as Id
154«. 1-11.

Uarntim. VJteren. B-.rr«.--. P fc. Bira'y.
; runtim. TSta I".- 'i\-'¦.¦' ---'.- tin
1 Fnaridrn. U*A inn '¦¦¦¦ ISSi 1501 .1

î s?. Lawrence. «03 -ÍT5! 4Ï_4-7T_ OK. «56-
Jefferson. "ïaôI 5030 .*__557«, 6291 7]&

\ Dtwcr-o. \\.e¿ -j/r. :ú 377! -ce- ßsi
'A'ayo*. Il*»-' 3SÏ7 36.... 3X.7 4Í-I-S SK-
Mor..-«-. -6. 4-31 77_B8J3 -»'I &
Orleans. 13-*; 2097 77 2601» SS1J 9M
K-gara.256-5 -Mi:- 7-....3Í- »g 3|'.'
Erie. 67-4 >-l -.,... ff-'¿ -?-*» _.*.*'
TotaUOCos^tUSO i-.'*?! tf*; «O-**-- 400"7 4','*î'

Han-sot's _.- la 40..'¦ '¦>> Clay's -Jo. m '44..- .-

Whig loas xnlC border Counties..6.961.
...> in New-York, Lewis, and ahnost every where

eüe that there wer': many Adopted Citizens.
Of the«. í'rmnn.í. Wayne and Orleans --*.-*.

tra.ti.ely few AdoptedCitizens and the Í.

Foco i'aiii »«i ¡¡¡cm is small. I n 71, !

heavy and consists of 1. Nearly all the ra

-it ',:>.-..- i -.rrl.çrs who had pre*-.
been Naturalized .-.:.. noted for Harrtso

tl whonow in their aianc a: ami horror ofNa-
in :.:¦¦-.- ¦.'¦ f the fact that most of Û
-¦_¦ - ¦¦ ¦¦.¦ ¦¦ Polk

So it was in Peansyl*. a re the Times says
thatthe gained t ._. in Philadelphia by
Xati-.-iira was overbalaa bj -'"'' gained to

Polk m the bala;... u! the State lattergaii
was tlie '¡ire- : consequent *m «r

Mr '.'lay w-«s neverp».-rsoiialh- «« ;;.'-- inPenn-
... -¡s tj':n- Harrison, but ti Tari :-«««¡e of

Ir It was i.-naicnsly m;rc faveral le to the W]
tiiä! State than any <«r all of the issues o. I ¦ W

.Cananyone blame «the Adopted Citizens fur

rushing into the arms of Loco-Focoism in 1244?
Remember that rr.'«st of them felt as strangers in a

strange land, separated by Origin, Languagi
¡1« .¡7. m from the mass of our People They were

told that the Whigs were their deadly ¿nein
were all Natives at heart, and woold banish r

crush them if Clay should be elected VVe know
one Uiwn of this Sut«.' where the Loc*» Foco win
worrier» obtained an insurance <«n the Catboli«-
f.'li'ir« !i pretending to lear that the Whi^s v»

burn it in case Mr. Claj ¦; bi ected And
in this City, a fi'ioi German friend of our», who bad
never intended to vote tiil the morning ol là;«-,
tion, was accosted by a Native neighbor witii
«« We've got you Foreigners now!" and drivi
vote f'ir Polk. Wright fV Co though he n'hnitte'1
that his interest and welfare bad been greatl*-
motel by tlie Whig policy Hi.« case «'.as doubl
less like that of hundreds of ntlit-r»

._..r«», any one risk. What need «if stating an

enforcing a truth s«, obvions as ihm Nativbm in-
jured Mr. Clay V We answ. r, Be« anse the Whigs
are urged t" repeal the !at,.; folly of 1844 Here u ¦¦

candidates nominated for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor by the Natives, and the most elaborate
exertions making to win Whig votes for them and
for what? I* there one man living who expects!
their Election ' Not one. What then is hoped
from then- nomination T Simply to draw off eight
or ten thousand »or. s from John Yoi so «nd Ham
ILTON FlSH, .>.. as t«> el«sct Wright and 'jardiner.
and secure what will !«.. claimed as n sirnal triumph
lor the Sub-Treasury and the Walker-McKay Tar
itl-.f.-i'. Whigsol ".'«..» York! Can you be thus
duped i" your nvfn mii» Will yon. for the pot
spite of costing a stone at two or three men who
arc not candidatos for any office, and «-i«« iK«t *.v¡»li i«,

be, desert your own standard and allow the De
structives to triumph This is the naked question
submitted for your decision. Act wisely, "then, as

be, imos true j»r« rri» »r and you »»ill secure «i w torj
that will electrify the L'nioa
Nxw .Itii-f-tv.There is an advertisement in the

Herald ot n meeting of Hottest Whins m oppo
sition to the nomination ol Dudley ._ Gregore foi
< '»tu.-ri'»*, in which thai nomination is,denounced
nn the result "I log rolling, packing, &c Now (be
nomination wu.«« made by .< Convention of some 250
Delegate*! chosen from the 33 Townships in the »

trict, oach ol « hich « as ailed in its order t,, nomi
nute a « andidate, «.i««! nil hut one nominated Limi
l«-v S, Gregory« Ii was thus found unnecessary to

go nit" i» ballot The Honest Whig»" coin

menced with n great .">! »r-j ri!««.«it the tccaltl «.)

Mr. Gregory, and ¡«t«.i«-«l i" nominate a man

ipiite u.«i wealthy, perhaps more so. N'ny, mort.'

we are mt'irnioii that they _n\'e him to un

dcrstand beforehand that he must launch out the
ra*li liberally or they would n««I make the tight-

.Littlet'ui Kirkpatrick in ihe Loco candidate in
the Ml«! District, composed of Middlesex, Somer
setandMorris. Hewas amemberol tlie XXVUItli
f'inii*ress.

i'.iintv l*i.i.iiK..Thrt-o years ago a largt- nun:

berot Whigs in this City, some say 7 oi eOO in
number, voted for .lames Conner, the Loco Foco
candidate for County Clerk, on earnest solicitation,
and out of sympathy for his misfortunes. In tins

way Mr Conner was elected. Let all thoseWhigs
nota s«--ure one voto curb lor Wn.i.i» Hall.

.Mnryland Klertiou.
Senats "'. I. Qoosx. IF. L.

Holdover.'-' inltaliimorc Cu.0(/nd.)S
Haltiinoiti 1'ity. ..I gain. «io. Ciiy.gr'n Si

tit«. County. llHarford, (gain).. 1 .'¦
Krcdeiick.I gain, ICeeil, (gatn).1 :i
Washincliui.I Cm roll.1 tj
Q seen Anne's .... I Fredertek(dUMtn)5 0
Cecil. IIWashington (1 do.)3 a
Allegheny, gain... 11Queen Anne's.H o

AUegheny.0 I
î-ki Im.13 t';Aiiu«'.\riiinltl Agi À

Kent.30
i.Montgomery «l ^"i 4 0

Two t>««nnU>!-s to come in. | Total solar..-- ».

Tho Baltimore County Delegates are Independ¬
ents, elected over the regular Loco ticket
Nearly all the Counties io come in are almost a!

ways Whig entire.
Whig gain, S Senators, ij House Loco gain, i

Senator. The it-iiUe is strongly Whig.
4»

Maine..Calais l Whig; Orono, »Vc l do.; Bucks,
port, \c Loco; Frankfort l Loco So far as

heard (rom tho Whigs have oléete«! S3, the Loco
To»-«>s 4'.i Representatives It is now pretty well
ascertained that there is no choice in ihe VUth
Congreasional lii*iiH-r consequently there are hut
iw«> Members elected.1 Whig and i Loco

iy The Whigs of Omuda Co have nominated
the following popular ticket

Fur Congrttt. O.B MATTESON, ol Utka
.¦ Saa-ttj.JOHN B, BRADT, ol Rome

Cleri .GEORGE TRACY, of TWca.
,!.'.'inKt-Narin.x BDBCHAaS J »» 1 CABÍ.T

Wauxk Con. eh$e, Jaxks Cuaav
To nnino mi.^ht be invidious, but for seme it not

all of the men on that ticket any i»*t.»t,Hl Whig who
kii-'w.» them ought t»> be « Bling to walk r. huudr».tl j
miles tovote They ha» e ¡"i.-* »i t»rketi tealously and
faithfully tor the Cause without hope of persona]
st-vantage and tho firiends ofthat Cau««* willnöw
¡tike pleasure in working it«r it and them.

iJ?" Tiu» \\ In^s of A'.-.,'.»it (.'.-. have nominated
De.vk Raltea for the Assemblj CCathamei P
Wali.mi for «Sheriff and John ¿.Moore for Clerk

rjf The Whigs of Se i rot \ Co hat e nominated
JostAB Bowers and Saxcei A »*-Lt! » forAssem
My. We hear that Sufiblk promises to Ho better
tins Fall than for many years befóte

l.ti.-o Kiii'u Nouitnallon-».
-VAT.'À Ctrtagress District .Hobest H. Shok

lanc vH"U-kch f»-r Congress
Montgomery Co..Francis Newkirk. for Sherifl'

A. E. Veadei lot Clerk .:-.'i«h'.-n \rna-.-« C H-Skillen for
AniKi-iubty.

«..i-itiv». Cot mi .An Etjual Ki.-hts ticket has
N'eu ti,«iut.sl m t^ County. «.»tut-i»ii_¿ «..! CiiaisTLrHEJ«

I L. Kxtarrxn of l>urbain for .herir!. Asa W Lee oi
Prattsville for ci*ik. GsoxosBxacu«- Huskier,Cuoex

\\ KifKT «»1 Coxseckie i»»r Assemtdy. Greésw Ceun
ty politics are r«*...-.-r foggj about these days, but they j
u... ,., *r i-.j« anon

{5*1" Ihe Loco-Focos of the XXUJ Congress!
Uistne: having nottinated Aüsbcsuí Bik:>s»ii
(Hunker «'f Btoome, the Bambamc-s havebrought
out GUMtOS O. Ckasi of Ti«-»*a [Bn.ser) as a

stump caiiJitiite against him. Mr. Chase *.v*s last
Fa!! elcctod to the Assembly over the^regular «Hua-
ker candidate of his party. The Whigs b.»? i_atie
ao aoiniiiatioa.

^_

Ei** I*-»«.»" H WKUiHi.late KavyAgent at Bos-1
«on. has beea uoaunated as the Lix*o-Fo«."0 can«iid-
«.¦» for C«.-irrt>ss in onp«îsitii-! to John G-'.nc.

.-.r-rnbi'rnliic Kciorns.
W*e orten i than

'.'¦ ! ¦:.-¦-

_-¦¦-'
farm ¡mi í'rfíTess.' do vet prove tbi

practice the .¡'ï-s.dlie'..::....-lies :' lor

r-rate oíDemoaracj ; : vehement ppose E<
___[ T.'nrv-rsal Soflzag. : ear iths ar

love 5 tbePoi r and .-.-. =.-

t-ímtl ImpTOVi ...-:.' It! the Pi ".

Home Irsrlbstry The last K-¦ .- Post
...-.' I

twe
looks ¡!.i_¿om thar aarter Hear! H-

For i'ost.
Ovr. Ai ._.::=li ."laut.A :_». ù.-.-t-_____ the E

iñg Post contain ethat i m die last y.
.*." ________ : --.-... 5 U'um !

... _. ... ...

' -. arc o_c or *¦*¦_ o! ;. m ».:.._

g» -.-,---¦ :-. .-.. [ove '¦'

'.:.'¦ en at

tsotbetr .--¦ L . .;.¦¦ .-.¦¦-.-

and mu.t notha-" a second chi
tf Democracy led thai =
mi rel ernor and -elected, a» :

__on_rh: a
f these d

oil lout .''

for some '¦..,-
beç_n_ra-îj ..:. ¦¦

of the ¡few-York mean era :.-¦ Syracuse Conven
vr.'j-ii .r.inst La- norr..' it --.-'--.' So«

ticket. 1 nos tr si era t
: -:..:-¦..

.-¦ oxer and toil hi plainly b tld never mi
present ¦* »rain. Lr-t as L-e a« rood a» out «r

as try t redeem the character of our _>-_aocr_cy
:.- -.. _cy an i nos w

.-ppri-'nt ¦_«. but who, at least, wfll pay thar I art

»...i -.-

.^m*n. -

__p* Hon. Jacob Brins-ERHOí i L M
from Ohio, who undertook to ester.;:-, a little in

the Texas and the:, on the Tn
but was disgra icourced üar*.

the traces, ha' :.._. been dr pj i

ont», now xx-axc* i rmined.
vis issued an Address to t Pi pi : his Disir
in which he claims the merit of hiving

the proviso against ..¡aver;.- ii. any territ
'-vas one

by Mr. \VUmot and adopted by the H
..... f Anti-Slavery set

ment amongthe Loco-Focos indcottclad
u I hall thetn «*. h di fording inmistaka

indications that thi lay ist when subserviency
_______ dictation is m
thodoxy -.nd when a Northern Represeatativeis retpn
to be mor» lor S ithê) ¦..¦-. than 1
for thon: of hi« own "

-ecr^rtl'lilv yo ira
JACO] BRInKERHOFF.

Thr Anti-Kent Nomiiiniion».
l.-nin the Albany Atlas.

We stall * ." ... time since that ¡» acheme »»¦ on f
¡it. :....'. to John V'in-. the .'inti Kent nominan
and »t the »ametime to throw ovi board Mr. Fisu.whi
the Whig leaders had assumed ti nominate a« a pea
ottering Yesterday I ¦¦..¦- played out. !
Vor. <: wa» nominated ¦¦-¦. tbi
.. nventi a -I.. Evenii ' -urin^ thi
in person A portion bl in- Delegates, who denn
.¡'Ji-r an indi i- a !"tit nomination -.: ii" State oomi
tion. upon this determination being nude nritbdr«
Aft-r thé««- had withdrawn, protesting against tni-

pudentjugelery Mi Fs ti waa disposed ol
iiiH'i'iii "i A: r-i-' ¦¦ M.in.M.n I'.r Lil st
.k-r tli.r .lire, i.'ti ut t-».- -.in" I'.-'ii*'- and thi
eluded by .be nomination of Mi Hosson and ?
Clowes ii anal Comn oners

Ti ¡ili i« ..¦¦. ex ei -. in --x hai tbi VtJ
the Evening Journal We were not »' the .v..
Ren; Convention 'in person orotherwisc, fors
such purpose as the Atlas falsely imputes T
nctionoftbe Anti-Reul Convention was indepei
ni ..t and advi .«.. t.. r: e dews and wishes ..'. t

Evening Journal VVc stand unflinclsinglj ¦¦;¦ tl
whole v\'lii>' Ti«.-<.!. i. adj' and willing to abide
.':,;,. -,« .. whole V. e would ':..'- sacrifii e any p_
of the Ticket Nor would we consent to weak'
one indi lai «.the purpose ol strengthening tl
other

Hut wlint is fais.-I« imputed t" the Evening .Toi
nal. i» '-..- ..! the Atlas clique.' vxlii.-li was the
struggling t" guide th_ action of the Anti-Re
Convention favorably toits '"Cato.
The Ai.ti Renters, instead ol making indepen

.¦ut State Nominations, chose to adopt i-.x" : ,:

nominees ol each political party Foi this wen
m i-., wise responsible Oar Banner, with i!
names <.! V.iu.g, Fish. Cook and lowes i
s- b< 'i upon it. stands nt tile head oí o ir rolnm
ii'iil xx.- shall labor through the ranvass, faithful
and zealously, i" uphold oui .¦-. ds" and
h..-in.[mu our 'Principles." vc Join

___?** Samuel S. ¡íxm.xm. Esq. who has (i
nine years held the i»._t <>! Deputy äuperinten
cut of the Common Schools ol tlur» State, linn r

signed on accouut of ill health, m»l proposes tor

tire to n smail form in the milder climate "i ^ :

Ltiiiin. there to recruit Ins streugtls, rh.I train ii
sons to habits of independent, manly industr) M
Uniiilftll has been Deputy un.1er four different Se<
retaries of State, of various [.< »lit i«--. and discharge
the duties ofthe staiio,. :.. the full satisfaction
each aud ol the People. Be has meantime wri
ten fi)ul published several valuable works in aid
Popular Education. The good wishes ol thousand
»vill attendions in Ins retirement

X.:xx «ni-'.i. Files..Mr riiilip Pietcls ol tbi
City hu.» inventedn new rue for Newspapers, which
a .rirat improvement on those now in use. J,,urna
tiled on it niny be folded up so as to be reail xvlth e».«

while the oi<! file rcuiien Ihe rei.dini; ol the paper up«.
it a dirticuH operation, especially near the beads ol tl:
columns. The Imp_m-d File has a flexible joint in th
middle, which is made n.-ul at pleasure, and the jou
nais are :n-d«' !h«¡ without piercing ot tearing them,
may be m»ti a! the i air.

Instruí nos is nu French Language..W
have often oxi.rcsse.l ilii" opinion that Manesca
Oral System ofl'ers the best method lor the stu«!y <

French, as it is truly philosophical and conforms p.:
leclly to the p:ocess ol Nature m teaching children the;

mother-tongue, We are confirmed more and more ;

this opinion both by practica! rc«u!ts coming tinder ou

observation where the system :. i- been used and b

comparison with the varioii« plf.n« of author« and teach
or» brought before the public. A sound iui.1 «cholarlik
knowled.o <>! tin» French, os any other foreign laiiguagr
con only be acquired upon Ihe Os ¡«'. Sj Item, which is th'
ucarctl thm^ to daily conversation with native». Ollen
dorff, who ïia« lately prepared bos ksfor teaching aeveni
diflerent !au_ua_ .» l¡__ u.keii the eseenool principles o

his plans from Manesca's System, although in detail .-

arrangement n is di-terent We have txxx. oi thr«*»
i.-.ichrr» m t!ii. City who have been eminent»] - cess

ful in '.¡»nig tfanesca's l'ra'. r-ystom hi« daughtei V
Dnrand xxi.,, fa id the -»»It sntoge of his ..w-n instruction
ii a teacher who, by the tiio.-t laithtul dlscharre ot he;
duty t" bet Kholars, never tails to _¡ve her pup.
satisfaction. We refer a ::h _reat pleasure to the adver
áseme« of her C!a.»s»_s ti-..«« forming for the winter.

>>inpnth\ al is l)i«. omr.
To the Editor of The Tribune

Si-ir.e *-;.!t>d much, »..::.e xery much.
Some very much inder-d

Bui not one" cent could they »_.:<!
To help the man In : i

1 was reminded ol the ¡.boxe lines by an inte ¦:.¦¦-«

yesterday x«:;h the poor woman left y "._e

nia Expeditkm, in whose case the public sympa!
beeaenUsted by severa] ne-«i»,.*.i n.-t..-c». Not ..n!v
are _. i husband and bs r babes one -.¡i Ins » id .nd tu'ie
ly torn trt-ni the !>r»..-'. :.u sway .; -, ... bat eve
ry litth -.-.-.»

the derbe» -b.v h«.! in, ¡. ¦> .:' : .¦¦ ly with I
True, »Ii« h».'-e« .ixin to tt; at iA on _.: .»»y
trackless deep, bus the prep -, .«. coin

¡.trod ith a mothes. tee__âga Tb»
xxa..¡n ihe ¡i staying _. m

* though ¡lly a:-¡» and ! am iniiiicr-i to pen this
parngra-'h unsoUctted ISBrplj :.» iE-;u;:-
-..nu_ie «yinpathy enough _a thi.« beaevtilem ci:v to
make up a small pur-e : : t__Ud-__Unte s_fl eted wi __*_
.or at !ca.»t to turnis-h ber a i__S___u change o: -ar¬
ment» tor her lonely and desolate voy«_e.
ihe may »til! rv found at No. '^) Thompson ft. and

I am well assured thai the favor ab-.ve «.us_est--.i. though
unasked, would sppreciated Iota.

The Arxt or Chihuahua
a remark of the Houston Texas Telegraph that

cebes had been forwarded !.> G-.n. \\ Los
dering hha to ielay the lunreh o:" his armi

Cbthoahoa in csMtse. e openingof nestc
furious With \l._KO _;:.! >.1\«

'»Ve iai«lfn__id thai there is not the least n.rifle
truth in t__ Wftfrmffnr Be ft.»« received n.-«.
¦.¦¦ :-.. : : be batead to act ur»*.*u any such idea,

_______ :--s--.*.hr» have r»._ receivedfrouGeneral
Wool, as !»*t* as the I5_j September trom ian ._:_¦_:..
which state thst erenUthtg is t» .n_ i. _¡e to halten the
march of the _rt_>p» fruas that place, \r. i that -»jai. far
the transpurt-ttaa oí the army aero*, the Rio i ¡raade.
whj(_i ¡« rrpoi :e_ to be hi._. would be reajy :n trr
course ol oat «reek, tie p-*o_a>_y mad,- his* forward
tnovemeat by the ..--. _i Septesnber, __i

his route 'A' Caih-ahus.
eral wo-l was to .-c^_ forward his advanc

reg-__rs __d ;._¦_._ _:__u---rs on tie _:»:. __'i __j ¿__
the r. r_i__der of the lorce. : -. -. ses Hog ..__¦..-
i» ..-¦.» __i__ediaieiy olier. ills roaie «_____ se to the

"'___________ i*ou RotW '*i!racs. to Ciahuahaa. and _w___e_f
probabîy t__e Monciovsia h_s route.it Nr:n-on!v *___i
"*5 miles frem Ss.:o Rosa.

DISPATCHES ÂJï. TKi- TS-IB^r-fE

BY ELECTFUC TELEGRAF.
Con-ÚUlÜO-aJ « .»ii»in'i'»n .'««ioiTri.*).

V_ba>'V. : t.iay : ren.- i

.»nv..n:;..n«-c»ie«.;:slai«-*- * Ei--:«es i"

mts »vines ~~-

, ;..- ts& The Foes were .a

-,.-;._. --.- Bl : t«-»B»Jo!
. ..- B Ed _t_ngn -. -' :'?";<1-

the ad

»int*-«len«l Election
-,¦-¦¦ a .- Efcning.

F -. sdi&l E iretnmsn .:

¦¦¦¦- the resuitmthè State may safely be set -

asf-low«: Senate !': Wh:_? >"
.1 Wl a« a- i-TL *

.
c » terrific fire at A

a«-."' trnt to :

...-"- I- Floi
..-.,-

:--.-. th« -.

nes. Wet
From the Gnlf «.ua.lron.

.'. asatscrros Fri lay d r.z

Tlie Kew-Or '-.
.-: : Va-Bnreuarr:*.-. loffl

est Pass on the 30th alt irrer. Vera
-...-¦.¦- '-

-..--.-. d that ;''-.'.-¦
-.» the shipwrecked Truxton bad re

¦...,. -. -*¦:.. remain riB exchange
:. art* that Santa A..na «had arrived at ti:

Lapon the duties oi his
Cap:. Jci.cs of the C 5- revenue cutter Forwai
has been sus n con_jian«l by Com. Wc
»v- fordii :-- orders The Forward
tured a Mexican schooner loaded with corn. T.»

.¦ .-.« of the ¿t- Ma.": s have beca guilty
mutiny and insubordination. One «of them knocke
down Lieut sntT ,; him ;

for a misdemeanor A Court V-i-v
was called.he was cried.i liltj md sei

it it was thought a repriev
Id be granted "¦ ¦'-¦¦'.

stances ma le public
..-.,_ n ,_-¦¦ m;

American Inatitnte.Plowin« nod *-:»ii-in
;-f-Xcbea.Qneens County lair.

The Annual Plowing and spading Matches of tl
American Institute ameofl yesterday afternoon ;

the village ol Flushing L I. at which plact an

the Queens Count) Annnal Agricultural an

Horticultural Fair was in
The steanibi it S -¦ Castle Garden at

ickwithaboul -* ngera on board, mostl
ni...ubers of the institute, ladies en«

¡te behavior, not çaDantry, an.) a :".¦.
it* :... j note -among u hom ¦..¦ ¦¦ n tí
Dearborn ot'Massach-i'ctt«. Hon C F. «Mercer ol Virgin!

I CoL Philip Spin ittachéof the Government of th< '.

and ot -. ..- Mr Ellsworth of Connecticut, and
nil« tn in from \ r»-;:i.s. whose i une e*cap< d as. Tb

iiind ol the 2d regiment 3 Artillery on Governoi
l-'.-mi. consisting ol 18 performers, led by Sergt Ii n

accompanied the part; I -'. gave some .. mti*ic Ihat wt

music.'' le the cn!i«en:iienl and great srati.lcati"
of all onboard Arriving at the Village ol Flowers,th
party v _¦¦.¦¦ ritha salute from a pair of sis pouni

td on the hink in«! worked in .-¦«...J StJ ..

band was in ited to ride up in the wagon drawn
a whole team -. snty-ta sen jroke.) Th
invitation was accepted end ina trice ¿-«'r_' Horn an

¦.¦..ni i.i h mists were contemplating the gyration
ol ball h dozen os horns glittering in acloudofdust woi

thy the magnitude ol the team that raised it. The Con
mittees and strangers followed - me in carriages an

|t m and »ftei a short march the procci
:: halted on tlie grounds ..! Mr. Parsons, halt . mil

Ëaai ol thi tillage
Under the direction ol h Committee, beaded by Ii

Ji i-,, Bl.i-.I, matters were quickly arranged, an
the I « a m«-ii having dra-vn for places were sett
work /"¦¦¦ g- Thomas Hoi .!«»...: Flashing.Oxen
\\ tlliam Uobba do «l«- J - Worrell ol Gowann
do Joseph! log do ; Joseph Swane

.-.«.-: ,i. Ii Nathan Terry of Ncwtown. Mules
Philip Vvi ntof I ¦¦¦ tss Munn ol Oi in

N.J.do; Joseph Brewstci ol English Neighborho
ii ... spading -Thomas Farrell of Flushing. Barn«
Kelly of 1-l.iiUn.l- Joseph Fil .- ifFlatlands Ucm
O'Connor ofFlushing, James ltryaitt ol Flushing Th
.-..,,.I was very dry and hard having also n

|, .,, ii m in id« the work vi ry iboriou
e-pv«-i-ulv !«« keep the furrows ofevei depth Unoploi
waa broken, and the others jot through In nil sorta
time. Of the trial of these plows by ihr dynamometci
¦.-..¦ could learn no particular». Tho j,,l, to be done wb

one-eighth ol an acn firstprlzc a Silvci Con ol 8
value; second do, a SDvei Medal :td. a Diplom
Messrs. Van Buren, Johnson, Smart and Pearsallwer
appointed Judges. .-.< Munn ol Orange, N. J. wo

the Cup; Philip Avent of Flushing took the Medal, an
J,,!in Brcwstcr ofEngl sh Si ighborhood, the Diploma.
For the Spading, tin- prizes were ol similar lorm an«

lvalue. Messrs. Bloodgood Parsons and Chonlcswer
ihe Judges. The Cup »»¦»« Hwanled lu Thomas Parrel
the Medal i" Barnard Kelly (wc think), and the Diplom
t.« Joeeph Fitzgerald.
Dunns the Spading Match, Gen Dearborn d« llvcred

briet and pertinent Address under a lare« oak tree ii
the field. His themes wore Dignity ol Labor, Impoi
tance of Agriculture, and Xecessity of Protection t«< ou

Industry. Asalute was tired on the de.t'the riel«
maneuvers, and the crowds wended boatward.
.But the Messrs. Parsons, whose bouses garrísene«

the roads, were not to be left thus; they invited th
Committees and ¦trancen from ¦ distance i<> their r»

spectlve in-.:;-:, as, and seated them hi tables overloadei
«»iih the abondance ot Earth's tribute to tho industriuu
ami scientUlc Agriculturist beef that would satisfyJohi
Bull himself, ham «,i dimensions forbidding measure
mem striped has» very long, «-cry «vide, very thick an,

very good, such apple pudding as city ctttsine neve
Ireamed of. one <_t«»vtn» grapes, preserved p»*achi.-
with rfol cream, (another unknown di .h in town,) am
many other -¦"»_ things: but better than all wasthi
frank, cordial hospitality, th»- scrnpulous nearness of th«

i Quaker farmers' mansions.
These tamules, we notice passant, have uccupic«.

their farms almost 300years.the house in whli n one
them now lives, wb«. built in IÖ61 in 1674 Its Soors tnov
in use) were trod y celebrate i George Fox, iound
er ol the Society i Friend«, (Quakers,) and before tin
bou-» stand- an oak tree under which Fox otten preach
ed. The Messrs. Par.ins still adhere to the old faitl
and the uld homestead.

At ¡ o'clerk the party from this city returned. ha«ic.
spent adel'.-btful day. and we hope advance«! tn«- cuu-t
ot itcientinc agriculture.
We barely caught .< glimpse the ¥.&¦ ol our friend

in Queens Co. Under a vast tent we found a splendi«
display of dowers, creditable alike !u the t'.orii-t» whr
raised and the artists who an-anned diem. A magnU
cent Temple of Liberty round the center pole, tunned o

evergreens, dahlias, roses. Sett.Sue had adneeäect w-

:. time to examine any thing, noi to hear w

oi the Anniversary Address delivered in Ihe Presbyte
rían Church by D. P. Gardner, M. D. a well compliment
ed ¡»erfurmance. ^_

The \\'iuin'bn«oe*« in Waabiiifffoa.
Correspondence oi The Tribune

Wasbcccton,Thursda* :-ir'
It was a^am announced this morninç that th«

Council oi l S Cowmiss - .n- » ifheld
at a!!, wool 1 be private a this remained

pinion until about 11 o'clock. About thathoui
the doors were suddenly opened, and the Commis
-i.iii-.-5 made their appearance, and summoned th«
I'liicis to Council. The Council being assembled
Major Andrews announced that the prop rsition -.'
mitted by the Indians in which they demanded the
sum of S-lOO ouid not be received '-.- n
Great rather Hut he bad so lar agreed *

iy his former proposition as to agree that the
en.-portati

S. ear's subsistí shtmld not be de
ducted from the S bntsbould be paid in ad

n Bcagain re]

and to bog '¦¦ fatal m
in which they had. The orator of the deles
then rose and with great farce and sirventy
net accused the Great Father :i shewing a «Jisj«,
sitian t j trifle with them wh«tn be thus repeated the

talk They were d_»ppointed that he should
amuse them wkhtbese repetitions.

Sere there was an interrnppon bj the Commis-
ers who after a word ortwo with the Agents

withdrew from the chamber. au»l left the Indians
ft» some time entirely alone, to «rive thcia an op-
port'inity* ft eoasaltinir anxio-* themselves as to
their coarse When t£e C-omniffflionrn returned

-. :. -.» is -. -- .: ' ..- Abert
expitin«. i that the profussinon of the President

-...'_ers'"r**>l by the Chiefs
was to gire «540,000 making die total

ini ofiéred i'.¦."¦¦ This seem«
¡some-- -ring ri«e Indians Littlefiil]

a .. ,.:. his remarks, stating that the In
a ¦: to-dai consider dûs new ;.-¦

it they bad any m » to make to
-roold be r« s h :¦ -

:. ;.--¦. -._-..-; _mon¡r the:::--
tenontw pr.»*K-titn-n they wo'dd here shake

;- .A.lSSlQlierS. &â

they should n.-ver a_*ain meet them here on tht:
« ¦' eel

-Ir^ T * sax tcket '«f Birker BurneD
came -. th The Grand Jury touad a bill
-_a_:.-i Urn in seven diflaen! (Monts, tie ¿rs: ot which

..- ensS-tjiic» JÎOO.OOO. was read. Hi» plead No:
Gouty. Boa >_- dnoate (s his Counsel.
M"R£ Tkoops..Company K.. ot. i r»esi_ie_: D

S. A. jet; Savaanah. Geo Jathe Jd last, tor Mexico, in
t c»mse<3ue-cc oiorti=rsnäcei»e<ib*.' fridaj's mail.

CITY mg.?.

THEFAiR^-Tbebc ¦. tino
the ...

. »T ;. '.'¦ _____»*_ Tl -an«.- a:.-: Q
must n __rd such .s-dbitioas i* vais a.« among :_. :uc

rerful ene.'.« in the removal .: ignorance. Tl

___.*. of man can only improve by calCivatioa. sed i

meansis more pr.-:*er for -tat p- __>*.. ti.iaby cc<Qectn
at one p":-ure. and exhibiting at one nm* '.he freshest si

-: v.lusble ..:.__«:¦ r.- of g._:-_.. To improve ti

I i_y necessary that reflection sh
^ but itis saary :.:_: :.-.¦

md press nted : others :'

i val ¿r ii_»ap. rcbattoti. The-.--- .» scares ly ahum

;-wl»___s_-i>t-_--_t-r_tt_*a-__i Kwttbth
:. .::__: that, '«_.¿ the nzicczicns >d ha hi

r sean I tsels ¦¦»'.

... _jj in.i m »y not... any other f.

iges _____ a D mtazy the miad 11

.-..». but when those r.-i-.-ctiens a.

¦. -. __> sub-taatial shape ind matt

I dxer the :A'ai the rnmd hath co

celv,-1 ol ___dence startles the
md unless the _n wledgc oí the perfi n

i with <U-Sc_! nt .rage. I
....... ...-.;;

-.« :¦'.-- iw-iy hi* leisure moments
: by the discovery ne baa nisei

Whatever then, wfl] tend ;o impel the physical man
the p "¡v- -' '¦'' * miad mu*, be considered

general blessing svhich must command fot its designs
the .. ...._.:.-: s: p. sterity. We look upon the Industn
Fairs of the American Institute as bem* preeminent]
forwar. in -r.nt'.n- i til inch * happy reSttlL
What we consider as especially worthy ol nonce

the present rair arc the numerous and important mo«

. ..* ind specimens o: labor »av:r.g machines. Those s

ready constructed and hereafter to be constructed wi
do awav with trie necessity oi »o much manos] toi
We enr, readily suppose a time when a* ol

y x»:'.l bo able to ¿o all that may be re mired fot
support. the Lather *»:.; be ;_e ruler, and the childre
the subjects of the paterna] government Ariitoerac

-. vs.- m rear it« vainglorious head. luxuries will »

abandone»! as detrimental» mental happir.es». bcin
cnervat-.n.- in th -ir character a fi Bow feeling of ind'

pendence with die pi) beians and .!> pendence of th
ans on each order, will .rive strength mid «t.-bill:

to their social lntercoumc the lines ol i.-'mcrion bs
tween the orders u -.'.'. c: ow ::: re .¦::: andimpercep

persons therwise unprodublyemployed wi

md pursuing Agriculture as a mean« ol '.:-. _jg ,¡¡

of pleasure division »'.t ",.ib..r -n.i ol business would b
more equal Machinery wi uid be the servant and helpc
.-fui!: whOc happiness could be dearly read in ever
cov.nter.-r-- -

Mi». Botle's Lecture o.N Phon-ograph-V.I
xvuuli .. lithcultto isseatble a more decidedly tenu

audience, or one better n't»-«! by education -. i prese)
irsuitst form m opinion ¦:::-..¦ meritsoi Phonotypb

and Phonography, than that before which Mr R".l
lectured on Thursday evening nt the Stnyvcsant Insi
tute. If wo may udge from the attention paid and th
interest manifested luring the whole ol the cvenii

j one present was ready to agree w¡Ui .herida)
human Ingenuity could not devise s more Ingct

ions system tor concealing thou_.ht from the eye, tha
Kneüfh Orthography," and to throw hi« influence in
.. irol substituting foi ¡t something more rational an

time saving. A recommendatory feature of Phntiotyph'
and one that .ltoitcther obviates !he objection that pei
p.e who "¡i read »ill not _o to the trouble ol deVOtfas
themselves t-. the acquisition of « nc«v print...i langung
whOc that which they now use serves their purposs
i« thr .-¦¦..; i fern minutes, as was satisfo.
torily shown >.n Thursday evening. What objectioi
then can we have to the adoption ol a system, to lear
which will be notas upon our time) ii byitiheini
lions oi Ignorant iiduiu» in England nnd America can b
taught m read m a few weeks, and our children be »¦.¦¦.

the abominable iask oflearning our present ju«¡t ntotl
¦.i '.I -p.¦¡¡in.' words."
Just !.. fore the ci..»*).' ..! the lecture, a text- illustration

..t the brevity mid legil ility of Phonography were .¦¦-.

-. Mi B lylc Senti u landed in by the audlenc
xx' re transferred to the blackboard in ih»r Phonographi
characters, «».! read svlth .-.¡»e by some gentlemen pr.
sent who nderstood the system Rev 11 N Kirk
Boston, who hn« ¡ustreturncd from London, was anmn

the audience, and, at Mr. Boyle's request, occupied th
platform fol ¡i shm! time I!..- mad.' ». very '¦ til
speech tn favor ihe reform, oxpn aaed In« detormiai
"i to help died upon his clerical frieuc

present t.. do the same. Mr. Kink' reads «nd «vrii.

Phonography with cast*. Wo hope lo sceanothei crow.
.I li"ii.-' ¡.t the .-tux'-.. »Hut Institute .>n Monday >.-.-. inn.

vs.- h.txe written no direct [>r¡.i«e of Mr. Boyle's manne
of lecturing, for he¡» quite ¡«oie to speak b.r himself, an
entirely to Use purpose, to...

Tun Sri .undid Organ op Tiu.iTir Ciiprch.-
This instrument ha« been exhibited t«vo day» m »ucee

.ion, lo a crowded audience. On the tir.t day tlier
»-.-re G.73- persons admitted, and on the second da
I!,'.'.-.7, by tickets. It is the largest Organ in the Unite
States, and there arc but few larger on the Continent
Europe. Its powers, combined with its sweetness
t..ne. a»toni»lie«l the prote_a___l _rntl.-ni'-ii t«h" wer

present,as well «_ the audience.
Its dimensions are as follows, viz:.¦'..! ¡r. t high i!

wide, nnd 32deep. The ba»«r is made ol »oli.i oak. .1.

gantly carved, and is of the pine Gothic order. Ith»
three rows of key from CCCC, and txvo octaves ¡-.
ni« there HP- ! i itop», -,ml nearly 2JSO0 pipes, th.' !..r_"-
ol which l» made "! wood, I- leet Ion. ami three feet b
txvo fe»'t -it Inches.making upward of -SO cubic feel
The large metal pipe which stands in iront measures
le.-l in l"ii__h. und ¡« ." feet il in.-he. in circumference.

Il has been currently ri'[Min>'d tnnt some of the ice.

»tops, such ii« trumpets, clarionets, hautboys, bassooin
nnd clarion«, were imported from Kurope but this
positively not the case. The entire inatruinetit has beei
manufactured by Mr tlenrv F'.rbs.-n of this City; .id thi
cost is .¡.'.."..non. .-

Îjs^ Rev. .[..¡in Marsh will preach in the Mart
n. r- Church, Hooscvelt-et to-morrow evening.liavim
return.-'! ¡u '.tie Great Western from attendance on th.
World's Temperance Convention.
TF* Rev*. Rali'si Hoir preaches in the Fre»

I-piscopnl Church ofthe liood shepherd, corn.-: M,:
ket and Munroe its. to-morrow. _rcrx'ice_ nt .- \ .'.!

adTJP.M
Boabxi -s Supervisors..^Tbis Board met yes

tenlay al.enioon. for the purpose of acting upon out

confirming the annual asa. ssments lor taxe«. The ¡axs
require», however, tnat either llnr Mayor or the Record
cr shall be present at their otiririii-tion. Neither o

these '.:: era .._ in their »eats, the Board, alter actin:

¡¡pon * few hi'.'ii ol pohee officers and others. « .tourne.

..n Monday next.

C-TX CoME.NTloN.The Convention was prim
pally engaged in Committee ot the Wttoie. Mr. Bi.yd ü¡

bail in the farther consideration of the Report ol
Select Committee appointed to revise and amend

the ¡'."«ont Charter.

U^ Gi m> j. ¡ Broadway, opposite St Paul »

Im- lome delightful Hats among his Kail and Wintei
ity -buch are well worth the attention of the i_*tet..l
and the cr.ucal. Hi» location is exactly the handit-t in
creation to every body every wh. re. md his store is so

-Tanged ihal you can and the rery article you want at

the shortest notice. We know by pleasant experience
that his summer Bata could not be »urpa_«__., and we

ivc'.y faith that bis .-.Ii -ry!e_ sr- equally v_
-

! ink PirsTiN.-* ¦. A magnificent ojllection ol
Uli Painling*. r. cently imported, is open on Ir¦

tn i ¦¦-,-' Gallery corner
oi Broadway. IL- s« fine ptctsires arc sanl to be es

pr ss!y «¦ lected :n a t.rcig- market for con_o:.-»..'urs

and the propri-ter» of One residences in :h.r apper pan
ol oar City- More aiioc.

A C-t_rT_L_ lilt E..i-£.!!_>. i. or A I.Ki.l.'. IN

.A man n-.m'-.i Micha. Curran yesterday sppt m 1 ¡>:

the Police O-Eca at the Tomb», an.1 made the following
Itati meni lie arrived in this C:ry from tfartt'ord. Conn,
in tL-e Mea nhc u Qobe, »t an early hour on Thursday
morning, and wandered «bout the City tor some time in
quest ofa cheap __*n__ag-__rase. At length be uxo-ted
a person, who »aid he srooid conduct him to a place
»hef he o. _ij obtain nr.-vl and l.-igingat »atisfactory
I Curran foDow-d the m^n to _n. hoose No. 112
Anthony-«:. b*pt by one Sarah Sandfbrd, who ¡».-.r.-»»'!
-takeliimin :i_-l do lor him." _h»; x-s-i irttrbdueed
r:m to a young Udy n__d lUrriet Evan., xs,_¡oi_: she
:.-.:. -ent'-O her nie»:»-.
The new boarder art».-.- patrom.ing trie bar, «.id that

he must go to the boat an.t _et his cloth-- .-

« i . ! as '. ¦_: 1 it was now a'r.out « Mr-
.: was n_ _! uccessary for him to leave

and ¡ha: he .«.«.M g.--. hex «_ order which -he would
tend and 2el hi« th.n-** for him. The order was isvord
imt.y ti-rea and Mi« Evans .urt.-d for the boat, but re-
turn* d A.-.r »n absence ot sotn-i titn>-, stir.rig "n»t the
i-oat had left, and »he could not g«n the bagnee Mean
wb:!<* thr »erdont oste - .-! been wefl pliea ---::h lifjucr.
__¡i ha .-. -. .. .; hippy _____rence to a_]

's ncetved :he ¿an ases "f M_»a
Harnet, woo now propo«*_ _b_t he »hould marry her.

'¦-o'zt _w__t_n_r : i s fororable answer to the pr
posit: _a. sen: for a person to oinciaie is tying the knot
m__r._ion:a_ Two p*.r_o__ called Thomas Lowrett and

hn Jacob«, _l__s John Jacob A_tor. »ooa rn-tle iheir _--.

pearanc.. Jacobs asnonnecii him»elf as being properly
-uthcriïed to murry say coa*_ who teit __spos*_i to em¬
ploy him.

His usual lee. he »aid was $10, but in ibis _ti{__c« he

I take $5. and be ûnallj cooduded t.- accept . .'.
«rh-..-h i« «« ri- ! and i rn-trr .--

Ceded «-.:...-. 'i---.-
« U.5D Evans s- In« mile. After the nott

-, t- on . tatst - - d. «n i .

nans found him«**'! r"«-:-« bis -.v*.t«-h t\zsd men, y
-b hat Kr*n recovered; but clothes, money «uni
rest are miwr;. The men and »»on*«**- I

n.ic:e»i «« cooeetaed ;-.-. the -air have hern arrested «nd
are he! 1 to answer.

- KGE of Exb!..- i.i'ii'T.-Mr. «

"nn ..: -. ::.¦.- «'in.- r«3eçr»p_ jestes
,nv ,;;- «red at ¦. Police i;:*-,¦ md 'riiei. Is
plaint »zsur.i't a VOOSÇ man named ': :. _. C «'.liwei!.
who waí formerly in the employ ot .»;.-»»:« »*. .v ii. .«..a
at be charged a th bavin: ctnlx
Foi. worth about $100, which he »»-»« employed to get

ItOI tshtoa J» t a BtO*-W
¦:-.-.- ¦. '.' ---- » S säen be

-, n W-jimm-st. The accused says
-a ;» him tod bet

,.
. i.lis lue, Held to answer.

<7»7» Prjsos Si »':.' !*..OwenBr
Deputj Sher r.has] tel*} -..-.in- »» th -.

|n«rmy.«-_ t .-:*<->n Statistics», »:.- Numb-frr of male* 111

-. eivedmm prison durii
year 223 total tplrationofterm
191 pardon Tl died prison nt to Asylum S

» total 502. Ifii
ot' males in prison Sept. II-th. :.!t«. "¦ *. >.:-.iiK«.

-¦ received in;.-1
¦' «'"-'. > '*¦:

.... :¦- . ,;«

-. .-..::¦: -: :. « «.>*¦.

Thloi« in rhilit«lel|»hli».

._U__J_U*Hl_, Oc-
I mentioned some time «ago that a ship buildinc

firm at Wilmington Pel »»ere conndenttha! thi y could
obtain i speed ot thirty mike -ni hour by steam .In ex-

perim« ntal roa: bas icen completed und ti'-»'- tres m

on Wednesday afternoon, »»hen she ran >i.\ miles In a

quarter ofan hour, under all the disadvantages of new

still'machinery and running out ..! the creek tome two

or three iniie« from Wilmington to *.ht* hay Capt. « lould
» :» every confidence that «he can go thuty mile*

the hour.
Recorder Vaux yesterday committed a man

named Hiram Grove s fugitive from y -tir étale, where
irsed with bigamy.

The Killers ot Meyanie'isui-i almost beat re

death a colored man named John :- msoo ,«t nijht,
.,«-::h,«u; the '.«'a-*! provocation. These dastardl*)
i_-»** a.-»: ni.ri ly inchecked by the authorities.

There is tt» be a meeting ot colored people to
,......-. .- lefray the expense* of the trial of

the crew ot the i-m-'n'l'actus :«*r murder and m .:.:-.»-

There i> no change in busines.ever *

» -. --.- .¦ - -'«:!, K.
100 ..cksburg !'."¦ ,;. 50 do r»» ¦. 1 KW Read agbds

...
¦¦'. \'iv Reading bs

Mi. AfterS leading ids
0«>J d«> do, TJ: 50 Reading 5 ds

ChaRged »» tin Kir :>«. ««i i » \ i «.» i. ro uo
in Tun 5l.»v« Ta.vnE Vesterd iv forenoon i"..ar':.» C
r..tr-.,n Lieutenante** S sent home In charco of the
brig Casket entered two complaints before Charles
\Yi'.»ili>iir» Esq. I S Commissioner, »i/ on« alleçing
th it Capl S. Woodbury, ¦¦.¦. i»t,-r,«t th.* Casket, bad fitted
her out with the un ni >l ¡ding in the slave trade on the

«t ii Africa and anothet alleging that Stephen Fos
ter, chlel mai«- Henry l.aphaiu. »*«l mate, mid Stratton
Dutton, Hill, Pierce and ¡Solomon «¡1 colored seamen,

.-..n-.i-.l in the fitting out of the Casket
The defi ndants were brought before .¦'... Comiuissl«jn

er In the afternoon, by Col. Harne-«. U .*¦ Marsha), and,
in answer :.« the complaints, plead«.I 'Not a-iilty " The
..-,,.- lation was postponed till this day, Capt Wood
bury caví bail In S&000 for hi.« appearance, mit! the two
mates inS1.0Ú0each. Theseamen, in detault of bail,
wore committed. The mates and seamen are also held
ut «ritni -«.*« against the Captain. H«i-tt«n IV»!, i'iii.

From Belize..B\ the Montserrat, Capt G
we hnne received tile«,»! ih»' Belize, Honduras, Ibscrvt
to the 12th ol September The following pai igrapb iaall
tliat »»i- fiad »vrili copying m ihe 7tli inst we »vete

vitited by a very severe squall ol wind and nun. accom

panteii by tiiun.li'r and lightning. .-<¦-..-t-t! veaaeledrag
ced their anchors and two went i«j>li<nt.butwere -,«t

,,rt ne»! ,lay »vith,. it damage Boats and doréys It..-.-
adnlt en all (ides, and were boacbod Ol drivim "«it in'

the harbor, some ol them materially damaged A lar.i
-1. niiiiy "t mahogany, too, a-,«t loose, »»'a« forced over ihe
bar ana carried southerly.-some oi which has not yet
been recovered

More Disasters at Sea.Front tl effect* ''¦

galeof thi "'-¦ -'.'¦'. .ThesteamorMaidofErin,which
arrived here on Satui lay evening, brought Capt Hutu«
and part of the crew ol the nhip St. John Packet, from
tin« port t"i London, which ressel was capsized m the
.¡ale oi th.- r.'tli ul! .¦'.' learn ihat the captain an.l
crew were taken off the wreck by an American vessel,
after clinging to it about 18 li,,urs.
The lliilitiix r«'«i states that the brig Dahnarnock,
ip| Burns, from Shedlac for Cork sprung a leak du¬

ring the .!,- ol ihe l"th. an,! capsized, losing II Robert
son, the male, and Jacob Williams, ot St Vndrewf, On
theStith, four nmr,- ot ii.row died from cold and
bungei Kurtunately the ¡hip Clydesdale of Glasgow
¦t't.-i ird f« Il m with her und t««"!i ,«tt the captain mil
ihre,« remaining hands.
Tlie brig Emerald, al Mirantirhi. rejiorts having passed

.i, the .".'¦' and Sid lilt, from 6 t>> - »«¦»-«.11 and,
masts The E. lost her inaln-tonmast and sails
the great (pile ol tl.b. St John New linin- Rth
From Westkkji Akkica..Brig Casket, ofBe

>. ljr It. ¦,..,ii.-,,,l ,,l 1-. .,t C >. I».,,I,,,'. .,1 ill,- I. -.

¡loop oí «viir Marion, 61 day.« from üalumda. West Coast
ol Vfrica, arrived at this port early this morning. The
'.i-;»Lt was s«-i.*.«-,l by ü. S. sloop IHarion, on suspicion ot

being concerned in the slave trade, and sent homcfoi
adjudication. The Marion »»n* at Kabcnda «»hen the
Caskot sailed, and it is probable she lince seized thebrig
Harriet, hourly expected there uudei the Imcrican dag
having been sold it is said in Brazil. Frames and spars
im «me or more vessels, to be bull! «¡n the Rivet I '¦ oeo,
for the i-iir|««.«e nt ahippingoff Anvtt» bad arrived there
from Brazil. It »»-«* reported »i Kabemi- that abrig,
under the American flag, called the Vintage, bad sue
ceeded in getting away from Ambriz with 100 «Ihvcs..
The Vintage was rep n ted «t Rio ¡id tilt Bost Trans^th.
K in.s «,1'pi.nc. The PratrieviUe (Wisconsin Frei

man gives the following : A case oi kidnapping, which
la said to have occurred lu the Western portion ol oui

Territory ¡,-t Spring, has recently been suggested to
our attention. Ihe particulars given -:w»v the caseto

.. itt-.il character. We give the
following extract from a letter on the subtact, omitting
the names ot the parties until the facts be fully ascer¬
tained: "Mr.-, now residing n.'nr Galena, hada co¬
lored girl in hi« ««'rvi«-«' .Mr.-i»«jon had clandestine
intercourse with the girl. Last Spring, the irirt being
near her confinement accompanied Mr. and Mrs.-
on h pretended visit to Missoui :. ..» here they sold the said
girl Into slavery tor t*VJtj\
Treasi hi: Fou»»..The BainstaMe Patriot says

that two men belonging to Nnnturket. discovered on the
ihoi et "Í tii»«t Nlanti h tew days since, after wi untidually
low ebb tide, h disk, the he«d abowing ¡U«dl a little
Him-,e the surface of the water, mid which the found, on
extricating it irom it* bed, to contain .*.1,iK)0 Spanish
Hollars It is thounht to be a part of the cargo ol i« hru
wrecked .it that place mote than fifteen year« ago
A Brig Burned »t Sea..Capt. Bradford ol

the brig C. 11 Appleton, at New-Orleans, from Thomas
j ton. on the 12th ult. In laL 37, Ion. 71 .'- fell In »»ith and

p.»ikt'd ii lnr¿e briy on ¡ire. lie Could not make «,ut bar
name, «»ith the exception ol - Cmnden un her «torn..
She appeared to be londed with lime Her decks were
burnt up, main-mast Hloni-side; t"j,v«pri; and ¡¡ii^ooin
lell «vhile passing her._

»w Publicatlona.
'JjT 'Yankee Doodle" is the title ol a spicy

catnrdiiy paper alter the manner ol 'Punch/ which
.-.t first appearance thin week We have fourni

no time to read it, but the frontispiece i« fully eriuitl to

Punch, except that we don t concur In the propriety «it

puttini! a ciliar in Vsnkee Doodle's mouth on the as¬

sumption that thi :,¦ Is not an uti,-r !iu-!< ol rains ,ti his
head, .everai ol the cut« aie «piriled. and »»e prenum«
the letter-press is equally so. VV. EL Graham 156 Xas
sau-st is tin
ÎS»" Tut A'ikkh an Hki u...»¦ for October opens

with an able article on the Veto Power ami itn applica¬
tion to irren; the improvement ofotu Rivers and Inland
liarbom. Traualaturs of Llomer' .« the title «jf the lon^«Mt
paper in tho number.learned and Interesting. Note«
by the Road.How one Li»-.;.« in Paris' will probably be.
more interesting to the mass ofreaders. Education ol
W-midii is thi boldest, the most Important, the most
uselul. We h;«v«: not lime to »penic further .ut the
number is a very a-ood on»-, i; uTcolton 118 Ng?*>au ,,

iinsincss _\otices.
Sopxmioa rvM-: ok U.in.The superi ,;.ty ol New

v-irk iJars o«*«-r those of the rides ol Europe has been
frequently attested by our fashionable ir_v«;u-rs. and wc

".u _»*ure«i ihatam.jng the »miiiUi.-u-i y«mn- h;.'
tera Itrho h%«e won thi« preeininen«*.- la.« TODO, ¦«! I¦.;

Broadway, hns »twined a pro'id dUtineUon. Th« rape
nor ila_-. Military and Boj i Cap#,exhil«iu.-d by Mr. Todd
in ti:«. Southern segment c«t ;hc iialiery m the ¡-.-ur have
ended i«,rth the parti« uiar admiration of all *li«i have
-crn them, and arp adjudged to t-e worthy the hii;hc»t
premium. Mr Todd U «a well iuuiwa f«u his honora«.lu
dealing» an for his mre taste fnd «kill in hii art

Urriî Tooth Paste oi am*;k«. i«..a Paji« ttia« pre
eei»-i-s the 'feetii and Uiiro«, and »wee'.-nt the bn»»th In
ne plut ult r., for the ur.'.et. Tl.l« Arabroeial Orr.* Too'Ji
Pa»u?ofJOHNSON .' pronouseed ¦irha Paa'e by all.

Oh .' ,-- '.. ¦. real. .*..« f. .-»tine»»
A« sweetas an infac: - in parity tree,.
Preserving iIi«T«»-th winle it a«l«*i io'ieir h-;auiy.
And giving a wt.eneas le » ¦. w t'y.

Who WOUld -.»..-»... ,?e«le' Pre
par«-d and »ol«l by HENRY JOHNSON. S71 Br-.^way.
Oranii«* b«_.in?. cora*rr Cluunl-era-st- Sold »l»o at l«»i
Kiilwn-st. 77 East Broadway and HQ Hu-Hijo^t. Price 5«,

lAy K*«ox. 12. Fulton-«'- 'Sun Emula;«») deeming li

nnr.ecesaary i_ eater Inio particuia.-i r««pt*ciin# bit Fall
Fiebiont for ¡840, vouid «iin^-iy Hate üiat bit new ityl«*
will excel in beauty, liiçhir-em, ta-m azm color any thio?
ev-r (*tfer«»d w *.*w tat wearrn^ pobllc of New-"fork. Hi»
P-oe» are as low *_ bit hau art, no«* ol lai

"5^ Une oí lb»; e»i'. efiècts ensuin« from the »top-
ping oí tree per«pirañon a ¡í.laou« Cholle, which Beek
mac's syrup and PiUs promptly cure, preventing' the
danger ofretqnu Office ils, Corüand-st. H. \.

Cacti Calendar Tu: - Dat.
CecnT "

i!, > 5 ..

Co__xo.vPEr.AS.Monday-I _rt l._NoaSt*. *_. «
:" -. SO. 6*. 9*. -c ...

;-.,., cocnx -'

i.V. lól to I": ....

"'

116. 1«). Ve. Ir.. 3321 r«r.'¿-.Nm. liV-f-t . ,' «

15. 19 39 f, ¦-.' 'i' -. -¦ . "'.
W, 123, I-., i.".«. 141. il". W, 133, lio, l6;. i;' jf.

¡si- íbai _n t .l__tGreen Ba- Hep .blic».,,
that ______ B- »tr_cy»rd. Loco-Poco. wh<» n», j7-!i' Arndt ¡'-'..'-¦ i-e. .. »ni-r. uifK-p-1
itol of \\ -,»o«'n«in on the tSth of ."ei'i.»rT ].t> Y?
been elected to th.- C__t____al t\ _.e_ticn f___*"- "u

i-ounty. Wehopc foe thehonoi »f W.c._^_£*
". s

_

.,.*_._

>'o. 7 of l.nrdncr'» l.ectarr».
T_l Number, which we have fast rrpp.ta^ u

ready and orders crtc notv be Supplied It w_ __[ _, ,.

¦x.. .have im-.*er:'.cl »«*U to complete!__(_._..

£"_>* The !'_r... SattoH-ai r>.xr.i i.aa:..j,ilA1LíJ[v
.'¡1 '.he »:.-» .... .« n_ Murray ... «_e__
DCS, a« usual ;.i :¦<. throngs j xtith > :«u -r« «eare__, w.
a tac simile t ¦'-., m«.-:-. ., which they .¦.*__. «_,
m «!. ,;.- mm, »,. -_.*_- perfection ihsn at any __.-

place of the alud that xve knew oi.

¡_7à^_--_-ër holiday alt __«,._
te» <¡ e y .».-urn :..» ______

»t !i.» i-p».; j .-,'¦- .-. _»:.«.

_3nBiiic-9 -.oticcs.
^"_r°LADiSJ. we would r-ecommend 5

to Messrs. BARKl WLE, 7! Catherine ._

TbetrStore exhibits .» ¦..._-»-.. a.-.l «¡»lendid stocket' Goa_
aadr____r department ot ;>re.s ili>__ _»mpi_«e. _«>_.
material and style for the Fall and Winter !_.h:,i_..
Their late additions m lires» iioods art» worth y«_u _

¦.-..... and l.'x« ¡»nee«.

ll.vssr COLIKCT.ON OF Rook. .The sa.e of _.»-_,
This Evening :r. continuât! in »: :..». rooms ol ROTA]
GCRLE. x CO So ".'! '"¦:. tdway C inn of Duane^
comprises a mix interesting and choice cottecfa.
rat-able l'n.-' «h editions including Natural Hi»tory. »>.
Fine Art- Ornothology, Botnny, splendid ¡::_,*..t,.j
Work», several I..-.-..! sted Missals of the l_th «nd l«-.
Centuries, »'.>:'.:.-: ¦>'.!. »uiv^h _t<rk on the Monument»
of Yucatan, elegantem «lU-bed standard arorki 5tc .1

O TO CaSTLK liaSBCN. «11 lexer«

¦ic on Monday evening next ind lUun co the perform,
once >>i the ¡«nr.i from the New-York l-stitutioo ter
the Blind. It consists. : ten i r txt.-lx,- xxv;¡ _____

«..-.-.n» whose peri..unan' ..*. n.'.ic _aivera_lada_____
i'¦-... m »t complicated pieces are played xx;..;-. »ne__.

and nccurncy which connut foil :¡- please .» well as

tonish
This Saturday) evening in Iddress will b«deKt_i_
tl- o'clock by Gen. Dearborn of MsssachseBs, ... i

o'clock a brilliant display .: Fireworks ir -in 11_,;
¡inch »red Oil th« (larden

:* l'o Da Blaisoxli Dentist, 'i Broadanry,««
would recommcud our friends who are obliged to e_
ploy n Ds ntist The thousand» xx bo have !.n beuetitr-i
by his dental operations »p..._ to the bighesf term.
his method ol inserting Artificial Teeth. Thit b»sn*T
linish and durability ol hi» splendid Teeth »ra highly
pri_.-,l by those who have tried them duchólos-
friends who are fortunate enough» secure his nrolH
aional services, «till tie delighted wuh thr beauty «ni

pcrtectiou ol bis work, which cannot bei inrpaiasd.
Sixos's .«'¦-«. «t'i. « \'i "ii* Hie nnmn»of llit'tsxtb.»

have enriched the garden» ami 8. daol I'n.laud with
,. p] en» ire those of >:r \\ »Her Ualelgb, who introiaoM

itatu front thiscontinenl Sli Intbony Ashley, wfcosa
mi.o in.-ii.iti ..f the cabbage commemorated on hi» :,<-?'.
and ímt Richard We»ton,who Ural »owed clovsrieM,

from Flanders, in the Engllah mes .»«» llliiDtr.
however,bas not preserved thensms»ol .¡Vsdiseosranf ¦

Saiaaparills, a plain «vivóse ftbrvii» roots aro worth sliu*
»: .- named vegetable productions, valuable asar»____
ira m t.. be. Ule. 'bat i..» xxitn'.»»ed .i» crie«!«, xvttmj.
ministered In the fonn uf Ssnds'a S«i»»p«tilla, xxlll 4_j
this position Burs ynoonow io has seen the acro_s_s
patient before nnd «t'»'r a pr-ipei co.n»_ of llu» r»m<_y,c
who la» ..1-e. .tm tiie iiirprisluij facility ««¡th «vhicb nob
.it.ia.''» every tracts «>i ulcerous »nd culanasma .lues»,-«
wlllo-fecllo deny that Hi" reputation tl enjoyi ha» _*:,

»"intilv nbtsiued.
Prepared ami sold, xx holessle ami tetall, by A. B. _ p

SAND. iMi..!-»..!.; Druggists, ion KuttotMrt. const a(
William -si. _73 Brs-adway, and 77 Elast Ktnadx.-ay. N«n«.
Volk. Sold al«o by Urti_;:i»i» .eiieiallv tliron.hou! l¡¡»
1'iuie.l Siale«. Price tlperbütüu, oi »tx bottlei for.

M .k»i in... .-»>.'<< liu.i K.-I'.uaiy Jl, litó.
I] <>,;*, n ; .. !» .-».i Please send m» m »um it pc,

»ible, anotliei loi ci s\ itai'a 1' u.i of Wil.l C'li-tty. !

have I'.-.'n -.-,in._ this valuable incdlclai« inlhl» tosvak.
many years. 1! ha» proved lobe -hthly useful muiari'

cases. Much has been said snsl written us coatsstsadsiiaa
of this article, |u»tly too, think, from my ol»eivaUon.)fin
..'!.¦¦! upon others, and my o«u oxperlesses In ustnui
Si.iii« mouili» »nice, having a l.u.l Cougb, I lomny tppsdU
and »irenirili, muí »ix- health was much Impaires!. I trtt-l
.ins Balaam lo mj »aibifactlon ami ¡oy. when I liad it.»;

txvo bottle», my cough was removed, my appntlle "'ium_!
and my »irctii;!!i and geni al health restored. Whsoe«*.
i.!.- niiv symptoms '>f the am* roturo, I hamsdlrial;
reaortto un« mesliclne, ami 6ndlttobava th«.ltnlrclel
fed. belle.« Un. i» one oi llie beat nicdiciao» la _M

xxnilii fur coughs and IncipientconmmpUoo,sad ___.ii
» ii id» :u mute advanced sts.e» may be relieved by min»!'
Signed by LEVIN TOWNSEND, Firm .'i ToxvokoJi
¦._ p-liiir.
We »ay uuh-sitsliilgly, muí without » bluib, Una nie.i

«¡ui't " can't i.« beat." Beworu of counietfeiis.
Ni.negenuine, anlesssigned I. BUTTS ..n ilm xtr»pr*i
(.¦o sale by A, B. I). SANDS. Drugglsu, IN Kultim-».

corner of William, Agents lor tin» Cuy.also al'.73 Brno«!
xvny and :i F.aot Broadway, und by I))ugglai* steosrally
ihroughouI the I.'. S.

rp*A Child's Lin Saved.by Doctos Taylo»'» Bit-
mm or LivEsnoai A genUemaa la the oilier of the Co..
ne- _. Enquirer stated to u» lhal lie wai axxakea««d from

sleep a few niuhl» »ince by hi» child laboring under s f-

vere attack ofCroop. The noise matt» by Ils iui'it!._u. !¦»

said sounded like blowing a conch shall, t)n« Urge io.
of ISr. Taylor'» Liverwort cur.-.l u «ntirely. Mr. W. Et*
of Wall »i. was cure.! recently of a severe cold by or*

large dose. .Mr-. Kebecca f. Haro na* jtMi yr/en the D>*--
tor a certiticate for curing her by Id» Balaam ofapaiai-
n»rvoii» c .larrli of yeans »landing, and cured en_reljr.-
Mr». lira;,'/ also cur.'.! of a»iluna, xvnen .locoir» and si

oilier remedies hod failed for ten year». In addition in Us

numerous certificate», he malls arc continually brinítari»
r.oiice» of mo«i astonishing ure» of consurnpt.on, list

coinplaitil. dyspepsia, _c. This medicino ha» beea (dlj
tested «ml Is .nitv.rttiliy odniiiled to bss the beat insidiéis»
known, uf tiiu r.utii of this, ihennmaraus counterfeits aa_

linit»t¡on»»r'' perfectveriflcslioa Keep it alwsy« isjr-tir
house and cold» and cough» will keep out. Il tintskxt^
»ure medicina, and if Dsed In any rcatonabls _». *>-

never mil. .«.-,. Dr. I.eed»'* »t¡'ndture io the -»Ifgant s-Jt»*l.
and buy the germine at S76 llowery.

Deainbss^-Dr. HcKalr's Acoustic OH ha» proved »«*"
.U. ¦'...- »tul m ciirin/ .;._ total deafnsss. We have B_»
certdica.e» from cluzeni « bo have Used ihl» Oil wltbo*
plete »uce,:»a. W« Invite all who are troublct wiihsaf
disease s_ ihe ,-ur io examine the proof. Mold ooly »t i*

Cortland-sU: in Brooklyn, 139 Cutton-st Aim the Sun*
Varni.ii by which all »tuve» and pipe» or i;r»le« "".I*
k'-i'i a jei ¡,l»ck witlt as beautiful a polish »» » ...se- Wj
with one application u year. -Sol.) a! .1 CorUsnd-SS. Ol*t

JONES'S ORIGINAL POKMS-No.'-
There'a beauty In all thi ..» of Ufu.ereaiurs-íoícarUiorir-
There'» beautv .¡i -.«...man » fare, tí pimple»are not t-*t».

There's beauty In an infam'a smile, free from nil *(-Us or

care,
Trt'-re » beauty in s «plendld hev! of jetly, »ilky rtair.

..... -. beauty m .he IbOOgbt that Jons»»'« Soap "ill 'l**'
all ton

A nd pimple», blotch Of freckle, from woman'» (xct Of assit,
And that his Bair Restorative wtU bring hod bair.teiay

shade, ,

T<n lime* more lovely to the ey«* than »uy luilr tiaSmtct

,_* The effect is lublhni and .tor-lous-tho. Soap _.¦_
fa.-.* and the other no the bair. -Ooes*a Soap ias <ui **"'.
who have triad U] wiueumany diseaseol Hie »km. xen

make il Lear, altby, lovely and oeouuful. lemovsn» tun-

buro, tan, 4cc. , ..j
Jo_c.a-.ral Han Beatorative (only ihUlhu""./"'*

lonle) .»i.l totea tbabaii lo .row, »top lu tailoi.t3'"
»curl i. I...ii,', and make .¿nt, red or grey hair _n¡
dark »nd line. It :» n- chespeat and beal sruri« s»ev

¡no-ie lor the .¦«..¦.t. »nd for drcsnog th« h»ir. bHcei,txx
foi lune-. tnle_»s,and take no other. ,

Sold only in New-York a» th« »¡a-n of ihe Am .ritan fcs.¦'¦
r/2 Chalii_ra-»L where al«" may be 'nod ,enumi <___JJ

¡.-.j v, .... tot Indies ».-» Iones » Amner To*»
l'a» e. 2i _

The best h«u dye made i» the Moori-h Hair Dye. 0,rT
It "ne tr.il. Prlos »¦ cents. A_;«-i,i m Brooklyn, l.rjU*
ton-».; in Newark, pida. J7. Broad »L o-i IVxA

fy I'üti.o.*.-, M...... il.tia [)Yi,ar.ew and Invaluslrls
dUcovery. xvair&i¡:ed neiil.er _> »mut nor wwhoff, urimgt
Usprid Dye, which fost-ntaaeoualy change» the color c«

lli. Hair u/ a !»eautiful blown or black, wilh'iul lnjary »
the hair or «km. Thu »rreai ».¡par ..r¡ty of th'i Dye W«:
»i»l» in the e _.v m.ide of applic .lion and in»tantane«_ <**

fes:l.ail olber Dye» le'juiiin« from ten lo iw«It« ho-r» tc

produce *ny cuaima. It* mperut tuntnatttten will be».

paient t»i-ivery wneiip«>n a »in_U» appiicaiioa. CMOttl
¿"M.euien can nave a Ixiit.e forwarded U.<_n ht! expies*.
by »endin. cash enclosed to E- rhaion.Hl Broadway. J»-*
loo"» Hotel. Price 81 per bottle, with full dlrectlottt lot
u»e. City ir .ntlern«n are requested n» call at tlie Stgôt tn.

have Uieir wn ,»n» toed Borne i. Fswcett, Ho. n«

Chn.nui ».- AgetiU for Philadelphia. an. eox.ll

i;0!RACDS lTbuTkY (IF liÔMANCK-
J'.l.l« W»I..,ir.-CtNTO V'lfl.

The first wa» E-Sbfetash.. a d _»lur.g Cornet.
Whose h'naar-eoai wa» red a» Julia'» hair..

A aMaislarlwsl. booted, «p_rred, nre-eatln»; -»»met-*
A ¦.rt of «j-.-neral C.iminu.ir». on« uizgtut-aeat.

Watst/tUl llu. prowea» uou.,U.-d, be would scorn it,
Ka»!., fooUah man lor piiy'» »ake, lake csre.

Or S_S.re__»_e .« ..I grind .¦..'«, blood and t»o_«-s,
Be_e_.h hi» iron heel-apon theStoaes!

"THE ,'IACE t» not al'.vax» to tie »wift. nor ihe bat!-1 o

'i-.:rong ;" but GOL'RAI.'D'ri Italian Mediated «***.?,*-;
:nfadiblv remove Kryipela». ócrofaia. Ringworm, ssj
uon*. Tan. Frt-ca.e..'sulu» no**. R.»ugliness, kc, .*v!?*.rT
human »kir. f,.. I.'RA. D -S Poadrrs Subtiles atentxss
heart cm de..rr for Ose evir-p'.on of fapoteooaakau
_r Bsias m Mi.id that DL FELIX -O.RAlgjK

p-nuioD* can only be o_e«i_*»d rramii» at hi» depo«. me

______3s>-T- tust s_orofrom Brswdway ".'¦ a


